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Tho Agony Eacfufed Ity
HcrvouB Women.

"My nenrcs are all unstrung" It Ihe
tzpressire way in which a woman it
apt; to i describe a condition of extreme
Bcnronaneaa. The figurative expression

unstrung" may be unscientific but It
pathetically suggest the grand harp of
the nervous system, itrnng And keyed
for harmonies by its Maker, now become
to nnstrug that it gives out nothing but
arring discords. Nervous people rarely

receive the sympathy which is their due.
The dropping of a book which causes
the nervousjwotnan to start, or the shun- -
snmg oii a uoor wnicn causes ner xo
scream Are sounds which do not jac the
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serves of a healthr oerson.
me nervous woman such sud-Je- n

sounds are like a blow in
the face and they cause intense
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tuITcring. The extent of this
suffering may be gathered from Mrs.
Kelson's experience told in the letter
liven below. She says, " was so nerv-9u- s

that the fast thing would startle trie
ilmost into convulsions." Such a con-
dition ol nervousness generally indicates
womanly diseases. It is useless to at-

tempt to cure nervousness by the use of
narcotics.

NARCOTICS ARK DKADI.Y
for tlie nervous woman whose need Is
not to make the nerves sleep but to
make them strong, not to numb them
but to nourish them. The best medi-
cine for nervous women is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cures nervous-
ness because it cures the causes which
are behind nervousness, it establishes
regularity, dties the drains which under-miu- e

the health and strength, heals
Inflammation and ulceration and cures
femalo weakness. It makes weak women
strong and sick women well.

"Dr. Pierce'a medicines are the best I
have ever used," writes Mrs. C. Nelson,
of Cbemawa, Marion Co., Oregon. "My
health was badly run down when I con-
sulted him by letter. My limbs were
cold and my head hurt me continually.
I was so nervous" that the least thing
would startle me almost into convul-
sions, I had palpitation of the heart so
had that I could scarcely walk some-
times. I felt utterly discouraged, but
two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and one of 'Golden Medical
Discovery made a new woman out of
me. We are never without Dr. Pierce's
Pellet in the house."

Nothing is claimed for Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription but is claimed for
it by the women who have been cured
by its use. Behind every claim is a
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Mrs; Anderson in the letter which fol-

low expresses the general sentiment of
her sex when she : "J think Dr.
JSereesfinedicine it Ihe best in the
forjfck and nervous women."

"I like to express my gratitude
'to you for the benefits' I have received
from your wonderful medicine, 'Favorite
Prescription,' " writes Mrs. C N. Ander-
son, ol Rockbridge Baths, Rockbridge
Co., Va. "It is a God-sen- d to weak
aud sickly women, good
without subjecting their weak nerves to
the shock of an examination.

I was all run down in health from
November until could not work
but a short while without resting. Was
so nervous at times that I could not even
write: had a very poor appetite, and
what I ate did not seem to do me much
good, I decided to write to Dr.
and state my case, and am thankful thit
I did, for in due time I received a favor-
able reply as to what kind of medicine
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to take. I sent and got it
and commenced taking the
'Favorite Prescription and
Pellets.' Took six bottles

of 'Favorite Prescription,
one of 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and one vial ol
'Pellets.' I can now work
as well as I could before I
was taken sick. I think
Dr. Pierce's medicine the
best in the world for sick.
and nervous women. Mar
God' Mesa you in your good,
woricv

WHAT WOWHN DRKAD.
There is a sentence in

Mrs. Anderson's letter
which will strike a sym-
pathetic chord in the breast
of every woman. She
writes of " Favorite Pre
scription."

"It is a God-sen- d to weak
and sickly women, restor-goo- d

health without sub-
jecting their weak nerves
to the shock of an examina-
tion."

Women dread the in-

delicate questionings, the
offensive examinations and
the obnoxious local treat-
ment considered necessary
by many local physicians.
All these may generally be
avoided by a consultation
bv letter with Tir. Pirm

'llli.x i for which there is abso
lutely no charge. Sick and

ailing women arc invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence is strictly private and the written
confidences of women are treated with
the same privacy observed by Dr. Pierce
in vcruai consultations Willi women at
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, IluiTalo, N. Y.

Because Dr. Pierce's offer it free it is
not be classed with those offers of "free
medical advice" made by men or women
who have neither the legal nor the pro-
fessional right to practice medicine. If
they dared to put out their signs with
the title &oi tor upon them, the law would
instantly deal with them. They don't
dare to do this, and yet, though without
medical training, medical knowledge or
medical experience, they cunningly offer
"free medical advice." The law can't
touch that claim because anyone can
give free advice on any subject, but a
woman knows that the advice of her
laundress is perfectly worthless as to
the cutting aud fitting of her gown.

In consulting with Dr. Pierce, women
not only consult with a real doctor, but
one who is a specialist in the
and cure of diseases peculiar to women,
and who, assisted by his staff of nearly a
score of physicians, has in a little more
than thirty years treated and cured hun-
dreds of thousands of women.

WOMKN N8D IT
livery woman needs copy of Doctor

Pierce'a Common Sense Medical Adviser,
containing 1008 large pages, which is
sent free on request of those who send
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
"" .1 uuc-tci- u siamps 11 me clotu- -
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All in using

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

Never always roady, never causes disappointment at tho last
momon. wnen meats are ready served. Your cook
will bo delighted because it Is so handy; you will be
delighted because it is the purest and most appetizing.

are placing tho cap label reproduced herewith on
every can of This is done for your protec-
tion. Our name on the label means that it Is best,

and purest. yourdealer for Economy Brand.
HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING CO., HlzoUnd. 111.

"iaryw JYuJitfrrtiA'ivijJuruWcYraK." $

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year.
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BEST FOR THE BOWELS

All

Burroughs & Fraser
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WORK
PLUMBING

restoring
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Best Material, Best Workmen
an.d Promptness are our Motto,

STATK STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

BREEZY
NEW YORK

LETTER

Doiugsof the Big City

Done up in Short
Pithy Paragraphs

Something About lEverything
Pertaining to the Great

Metropolis of the
Country

New York, May 2.1. Next wuok

will bo a gala week In Now York City
In honor of the 250th anniversary of
the Incoporatlon of the municipality.
Boglnnlng tomorrow, the celobratlon
will last until tho 30th. The
features of celebration are to be
tho Indoor and outdoor exorcises
different partu of tho olty under the
auspices of the Lecture Bureau of the
Department of Education. The city's
growth will be shown by lantern slide
picture, illustratlvo of the early be-

ginning of tho piesont great metropo
lis, the various BtagOB of growth, with
pomlbly a few gllnipMA In the pres-

ent and Immediate future.

A persltent rumor Is curernt
throughout state to the effect that
President Roosevelt would be pleased
to have Governor Odollactas manager
of the Republican presidential cam-
paign In 1904. It Is true that Senator-Hann- a

hag given freely of his advice
to the president, but it Is known that
Mr. Roosovelt personally likes Gov-

ernor Odell. and besides the question
of sentiment, M11 Odell, like the
president, h 11 New Yorker.
Roosevolt Is said U consider Mr. Odell
one of tho nblest political managers
in tho country It cannot said,
howovor, that relations between
the president nnd tho governor are
anything like those betweon the late

McKlnley and Senator
Hanna, for Odell, Is said to have
an eyo on tha presidency himself,
probably In 1008.

Now York has a splto house and a
number 01 splto fencos, but It re-

mains for the spite sky scraper to be
erected. This, however, will probably
he done soon, for having boon refused
the price asked for a plot of ground
at tho northeast cornor of Kxcuango
place nnd Now street, William K.
Havemyer and V. W, Savin Intend to
erect upon It tho smallest skyscraper
In town, which will be called tho
"Daylight Building," on account of
tho oxcoptlonal light facilities that
will ho afforded. The plot on whloh

building will bo erected has an
uroa of 10GG square feet, whllo tho
structure Itself will bo sevontoon
stories high.

Tho Invasion of Now York by West-
erners nnd Southerners constantly as-
sumes now uhasoa. Tho latost acqui-
sition to the ranks of theatrical
profession Is Miss Grace Noblo of
Cincinnati, who has 'been appointed
ono of tho managors of "Little
Prlncoss" company undor dlrec- -

sTam for ,r. ', 'T r' " .n " Itlon of Charles R Dillingham. Lady
two yes, a thousand cures. In fact, Address Dr. R. V. Pierce N V nianagors are yet a novelty, although
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Irwin and others have made a success
at the business, and Mis Noblo has
on ndvantago over the others In that
she has dono some very clevor nows-pape- r

work for hading dallies In sev-
eral largo cities, bosldes possessing
wonderful business ability. Miss
Noblo Is the daughter of Mr. L. S.
Noble, tho Cincinnati artist.

With five separate laws hearing up-
on It child Inhor In Now York state
should bo well safeguarded. Two of
the now laws regulate hours In fac-
tories and mercantile ostabllshmpntB.
Including the work of messenger
hoys, a third requires tho licensing
or newsboys; the fourth lnqreasus
tho ponaltloH for fnlse statements In
children's employment certificates.
.The first compels the period of
school to bo 130 days.

Ono of tho nttrnctlvo places on tho
I ong Island shore Just this sldo of the
Narrows, which Is shown to visitors
and Is ofton pointed out from ship In
tho harbor,, Is the estato or B. W.
Bliss, known as Owl's Head. The
proporty Includes many acres of
green lawns. lino drlvos and walks.
It has long boen planned to purchaso
the estate for a public park, but It Is
now reported that the Pennsylvania
railroad may compete, with tha city
for the proporty as It may bo needed
for terminals or tho Ixmg island road.

Apropos of fine properties It Is in-
teresting to note that Snrtnrv nf
War Kllhu Root Is to join tho fashion- -

auio uppor iark avenuo colony. Ho
has purchased two lots nr Kn inn
and 102 Bust Soventy-flrs- t street as a
slto for a J150.000 resldonce. Thobuilding now occupying tho slto will
bo demolished.

What la said to bo an ontlrely new
bogging schomo has como to grief In
ono or tho rashlonahlo hptols through
tho shrewdness of tho hostelry'sprivate dotectlves. Tho man whogathered many coins hy tho plan, fre-
quented tho hotel district In the even-
ing and at tho close of oach selection
rendored by the hotel orchestra wouldpass around his hat. Tho Inrorencoby many seemod to be that ho wastaking un a collection for-- th mn.i.
clans and ho generally received con-
siderable small, chango.

The Fireman's narada win nn v
placo May 2Sth aa first nlannl in.
stead. It will bo hold on tha fith nf
Juno, The line will march un Fifth

h cvi..i-mn-n monument at Sixtieth
street, where" thoparad wlllbo rj3
viewed by Mayor Low anujraany uui- -

er dlstlngulsned personages.

Society, as well as religious circles,
has been stirred to Its depths by the
crusade upon eucher playing Insti-
tuted by DIshop Burgess, of Long Is-

land, and recently referred to In tills
rorrespondenco. Tho Bishop thinks
that harm Is done tho morals of the
people and the valuable prizes offered
in many Instances and small wagers
may fostor the gambling Instinct In
young parlshonors. The clergy of the
diocese Is heartily supporting the
Bishop In this matter.

As to the Tammany mayoralty
nomination, tho movement for George
B. McCloIlan Is gathering force
Timothy D. Sullivan Is accredited
among tho supporters of Mr. McClcl-tan- ,

and It is stated that In a letter
'rom Wantnge Richard Crokor has In-

timated that the nomination of the
congressman would bo acceptable.

The absence of any) public Intorest
Is Wall slreotfl principal grievance
with life just now. All of tho com-
mission houses, oxcopt thoso that ex-

ecute? commissions for cliques, pools
and Insiders, say- - that they are losing
monoy. Tho actlvo of
tho big people Is needed and when tho
larger financial Interests get ready
to bull tho markot thoro will bo no
doubt of their Intentions. Meantime
they appear to havo decided upon a
policy of inactivity and so long as
they maintain Hint attitude tho stock
market will back nnd fill as It has
been doing. "

SUNDAY SERVICES.

W. C. T. U.
Rev. St. l'lwle will preach In the

W. C. T. U. hall Sunday, May 2ltu, at
I p. in.

First Unitarian Church.
Corner Chemeketn and Cottage sts.,

Frank Abrnm Powell, pastor. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Mrs.
Hallle Parrleh-HInge- s will sing. All
cordially Invited.

Y. M. C. A.
Prof. O. A. Warfleld, of the Univer-

sity, will address men only at tho Y.
M, C. A. Sunday afternoon at 3:30 p.
111. All man are most cordially In-

vited. Corner of Commercial and
Chomeketa streets.

First Presbyterian Church.
H. A. Ketchum, pastor. Preaching

services at 10:30 a. 111. and 8 p. m.;
Sabbnth school at 12 m.; Young Peo-
ple's mnetlng at 7 p in. Subject of
morning service, "Reconciliation,"
Subject of evening sormon: "Now,"

Methodist Episcopal,
John Parsons, pastor. Services at

10:aO n. m. and 8 p. m. Subject of
the morning sermon: "A Oreat Man's
Conception of Cnrlst." and of tho ov
enlug sormon: "The Prodigal Son."
Sunday School at 12 in. and Kpworth
Lungue nt 7 p. in.

First Congregational.
W: C. Kantner. D. D., pastor. At

10:30 a. 111. tho Qrnnd Army and Wo
man's Rollef Corps will nttond ser-
vices, and the pastor will preach the
moinorlal sormon. Sunday School at
12 in. Junior Endoavor at 3: IB p m.
Y. P. S. C. R. at 7 . m. At 8 11. in.
sormon by tho pastor.

Evangelical,
Seventeenth and Chomoketn streots.

F. P. HornschiU'h, pastor Sunday
services: U a. m. subject: "Loving
God With Mind.' At 8 p. m. thoro will
be a toniporanco program rendered hy
tho Y. P. A. Sunday School nt 10 a.
m. Regular Y. I. A. sorvlcos nt 7 p.
m Prayor mooting Thursday at 8
p. m.

First Daptlst Church.
F W. Cliff, pastor. In tho mornlnc

at 10:30 there will he a memorial sor- -

vico 01 our soldier (load. Tho Union
vetorans union and Ladles of the
uranu Army will nttond In a body. A
cordial Invitation Is ox tended to sol-dlor- s

and their famlllos. Dlblo school
at 12; C. B. socloty meets at 7; even-
ing service at 8. Everybody welcome
to theso services.

Leslie M. E.
W. Gordon, pastor. Preaching at

10:30 n. m. and 8 o'olock. Sunday
School at 12 o'clock. Epworth Loaguo
at 7 p. m. Junior League at 3:30 p.
m. A memorial sormon will ho
preached In tho morning, from thetext: "The volco of thy brothers'
blood crleth unto mo from thoground." Thomo for tho ovonlnt':
"Tho Chrlstlnn Race."

Christian Science,
First Church or Christ. Scientists.

Sorvlcos: Losson sermon and child-
ren's classes at 1 a. m. Subject or
losson sormon: 'Ancient and ModernNecromancy, or Mesmerism and Hyp-notlsm-

Reading room open daily,
oxcopt Sunday. Christian Sciencehall, cornor of Court and Liberty
streets.

Second Church of Christ. Sclontlst
Chomeketa street, west of city hallSorvlcos at 10:30 a. m. nnd 8 p. m.Subject or losson sermon: "Ancientand Modem Necromancy, or Mesmor- -..... aim jiyimousni. Sunday Schoolat 11MB a. m. Wednesday eveningtestimony and experience meeting nt

ui.uvn. immune room nnnn Hn It,
except Sunday. Reading room In thochurch, opon each afternoon exceptSunday. Tho public Is cordially d

to attend tho sorvin on.i .,
use of tho reading room.
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WHAT TIME PROVES.
This thing of being alck and looking

"La Ur a ml8hty serious buBNPeople are not given to
ranh1 ?"' "naPtom ot the Sdest,- -

do not want to bo tho aubjecta ofperlment, but want medicine that hi
".. e test ot years behind It Amedlclno that baa been made and used

worth0 7e,ar" Blve8. wnea of Ita?tl i caa takei with a faithther havo tho very best cure thaworld affords.
aaout Dr. Gunn'a Improved Uver

bo HllJ
as a remedy for e dys,pepsla nnd indgeaUo ,tat tho source ot tho trouble and ro!

aampio box of th. nm. u "
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Motherhood is woman's natural ds

actual barrenness is rare- -
cod

words to .childless women.
Many women are donled tho happiness ofsome curable derangement of tho irmwrnVi.. "warm sis;

Among tho many triumphs of Ia-(H- u V iii,i .
Cmnpuuiiil Is overcoming cases of
children owe their oxlstenco to JLyd a li. IMnltharXvJpound. Tills great medi- ci- is so well calculated to VJ.Fof tho L'onoratlvo ortrnnn ..... It. mM-- -- i 1,...
multitude of women. '" " "Vert u,

"Dear Mns,
NinS Years Without a Child.

Pin-kiias- i: Wb Iiatl marriednever had children, nnd now wn lmvn nm
old, the joy of our life. Sho owes Jicr exutenco to r3S
hum's Vojrotiililo Compound.
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to you Home timo ago j
could not have a thi!.. T 1...I .11 1.7:luu x Him uLspruxntftat

and ovarian troablMif
Avith back.uheaallk

Edit me a exs Jtte

ghlng meMistjt
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nilCO V, itll vrcffoeiJ
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have n
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ban dono for mn. I hmo&Ktl

women ivm tvn this iptfr--ias- n

uwKKit, mi uroauwny, uoyolnnrt, Ohio.
Anrtllnt Hnnn,, .., I- -. nivuA'Irft",,u""" HHJ' VIBC 111 Uiwwj. t --;

mDka7i Mns. Pinkham: I wrote to you a yatfJjpJ
my troubles. I had pains in the ovaries, menses TOtrIfr
liiid mivr borne children.

H You nnswered my letter nnd I followed yourdnt Iff
Pjetcly cured. Have just piven birth to a flnc,liealtirWt,f
uumuiuuiinu u very easy lime. j, (" Lydia E. Pinkhanl's medicines arc n God Bend aim frto bo mothers." Mns. Soiiultz, 13 Luzner StBrook, h

Mnny women whoso IcttcraAvo print were uttcri'io?- - M
nnd Ilfo lacked nil Joy to them wlien tltoy wrotflMM JJft
jjun, jui viinoiiL uiurKO 01 any Kino, inw-whic-

ntndo them strong:, useful Women iitjuln.
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I School oiyrhe Woods$ $, : fi

I ""Beasts of The Fields $1 g
t? f r mi At.. Cf 71 : aj.'owxs 01 a ne rkir 4"''";!

Hodge's Natorc Study and Life

Roth's Firstl'Boofc of Forestry

Dickerson's Moths and Batterflks

Atkinson's FirsSstadies of Plafltlij

Emetton's Common Spiders

Eddy's Friends and Helpers

I GINN WICOMPANY,
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CoinponJieMAH

f Trarit rwTimof 9.0 "Rpacon' Street,
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Hot Air. Hot Water ail
Steam Heating a Speciany.
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